
FIFTH PARLIAMENT. C. 8. IN THE 51st YEAR oF GEORGE I1. A. D. 1811.

C H A P. VIII
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,

"An Act to repeal the several Acts nww inforce in this Province, relative tu RA TES and ASSESS-
MENTS, and also to particularize the PROPE RTYREAL and PERSONAL, which during
the contiuance thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, andfixing the several valuations
at which each and every particular of such property shiall be Rated and Assessed," and to mak e
further provision for the same.

[Passed March 13th, 1811.]
-W HEREAS, the present mode of laying Assessments has been found Prcamble

inconvenient; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica., and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the first Mon-
day in the month of March, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, an Act
passed in the forty-seventh year of His present Majesty, by which Rates
have been imposed, intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Acts now in
force in this Province, relative to Rates and Assessments, and also to par- Act 4701 Geo. III. c
ticularize the Property Real and Personal, which, during the continuance 7, rPeied.
thereof, shall be subject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the several
valuations at which each and every particular of such property shall be
Rated and Assessed," shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL. ./nd be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the following P,,pty that is r.teproperty, Real and Personal, shall after the said first Monday in March, able.
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and for every subsequent year
during the continuance of this Act, be deemed ratable property throughout
this Province, and shall be rated at the rate and valuation herein after set
forth, (that is to say,) every acre of arable, pasture, or meadow land,
twenty shillings; every acre of uncultivated land, four shillings; every
town lot situate in the towns herein after mentioned, Queenslon, Niagara, (a) (a) Su 35th Ceo. irr.
York, and Kingston, twenty pourds; Cornwall, Sandwich, and Johnstown, c, 2 .3.

ten pounds; every house built with timber squared or hewed on two sides,
of one story in heighth and not two stories,,with not more than two fire-
places, twienty pounds; for every additional fire-place, four pounds; every
dwelhng house built of squared or flatted timber on two sides, of two stories
in heighth, with not more than two fire-placeà, thirty pounds, and for every
additional fire-place, eight pounds; every framed house, under two stories
in heighth, with not more than two fire-places, thirty-five pounds, and
every additional fire-place. five pounds; every brick or etone house of one
story in heighth, and not more than two fire-places, forty pounds, and for
every additional fire-place, ten pounds; every framed brick, or stone bouse,
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of two stories in heighth, and not more than two fire-places,'sixty pounds,
every additional fire-place, ten pounds; every grist-mill (wrought by water)
with one pair of stones, one hundred and fifty pounds, every additional pair,
fify pounds (a); every saw-mill, -one hundred pounds; ývery merchant's
shop, two hundred pounds; every store-house owned or occupied for the
receiving and forwarding of goods, wares, or merchandize, for hire or gain,
tvo hundred pounds; every stone horse, kept for ·the purpose of covering:
mares, ior hire or gain, one hundred and ninety-nine pounds. Provided, also,
That if any person shall bring into any Township in this Province,. ariI
horse, as afbresaid, after the Assessment Bill shall have been made up for
such Township, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of any such
Township, and lie is hereby required, to demand and-receive of any such
person the Rate for such horse, as aforesaid, unless the owner can satisfy
such Collector, that the Rate for such ho*rse has been returnied, or paid for
that year, and in case of refusal of payment, to proceed to the recovery
of such Rate by distress and sale of such horse, as aforesaid. Every horse
of the age of three years and u.pwards, eight pounds; oxen of the age -of
four years and upwards, per head, four pounds; milch cows, per head,
thiree pounds; horned cattle from the age of two years to fo.ur years,
per head, one pound. Provided aiways, That every stove erected and used,
in a room where there shall be no fire-place, be deemed and considered
as a fire place. Provided also, That nothing herein contained, shall extend
or be taken or construed to extend to any property, goods,- or- effects,
niatters or things, herein nentioned or enumerated, whicb shall belong to-
or be in the actual possession or occupation of His Majesty, lis Heirs or
Successors, except the lands and tenements in the possession of the lessees
of the Crown and Clergy Reserves, which shall be liable to the same Rates
,and Assessrnents as other lands herein before mentioned.

III. ý
IV. S [Iepcaled by 55ti George III. c 5, s A.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatt all- .ands
shall be considered as rateable property, which are holden in fee simpl'
by Land Board Certificates, Order of Council, or Certificate of any Go.ver.
nor in Canada.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful fbr such AssessQrs yearly and every year, during ·the côn-
tinuance of this Act, to demand and receive of and from the Treasurer-of
the District, a sum of money not exceeding four ·pounds for everyhbun-
dred pounds contributed and raised in and by their respective» Townships1.
reputed Townships, or Places, for the year they shaif serve that ôffice,; -n
so in proportion, for any greater or less sumn or sums; and the Treaanter.
of each and every District, is hereby authorized and reqiired to p î
Assessor, as aforesaid.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted -by the aullkority eforesaid , That the several
Courts of Quarter Sessions are hereby authorized, impowere<i, and -requir-
ed. after having ascertained the sumi of money required to be raised for
defraving the puble expences of the District, to. divide and apportion the
sane upon each and every person in the said Rate Rofls named, and liable
to pay Rates, as aforesaid, so that every person shall.be assessed 'in just pro-
portion to the list of his, ler, or their Rateable Property, realand personal,
according to the Rates herein before specified, and having ascertained the.
quota, dividend, or sui of noney, -for which each and every person shall
be so assessed for the currient year, they shal~ direct the Clerk of the Peace
to transinit forthwith a certifie& copy of such Assessment Roll, so rated and
ascertaimed as aforesaid, to. each and every Collector within the District,
and the said Cierk of the- Peace shall be entitled- to ask, and- the- Treasurer
is hereby required to. pay to him the sun of twenty shillings, lawful money,.
on each Assessment Roll, so by the said Clerk apportioned and transmitted,
as afbresaid, and such copy, certified by the Clerk of the Peace, as afore-
said, shal. be- to each and every Colleetor sufficient: authority fbr collecting
the proportions or dividends within their respective Townships, reputed
Townships, or Places. P-ovided al1vays,. That the- sum levied shall, in no
one year exceed one penny in the pound, mn the sum herëin specified, on the
the valuation at which each species of the property beforeimentioned shal-
be rated and assessed.

VII. And be it firther enacted by. the- authorit-y-aforesaid, That no new
Assessments shall be made until it shall appear- to the Justices at their
respective General Quarter Sessions, or the greater part of them, then and
there assembled, by the accounts of their Treastirer, or otherwise, that one
half of the money colected by virtue of the preceding Rate, tooether with
the whole of the monies collectedi under and by virtue of any let or Acts
now, or hereafter in force in this Province, shall have been expended for
the public uses of the District.

VIII. Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any in.
habitant shal refuse or neglect to'pay the sum or Rate for which he or she
stands rated, in manner aforesaid, for the space of fourteen days after de-
mand, duly mnade of the same by the said Collecter, the said Collector
shall, and is hereby required to levy the saine by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the person so neglecting or refusirig to pay, after
having obtained a warrant fbr that purpose from some one of His Mj-est y's
k ustices of the Peace. and to render the overplus. (if any there sha. be.)
to the owner thereof. after deducting the amouit of the Rates assessed, and
the legal charges of the distress and sale;

IX. Aid be il further enactpd by -te auiority aforesaid, That the 'foi-
lowing fees, and no more, shall be taker: for every warant ofdistress, one
shilling ;· för every mile in travelling to execute the warrant of distress, four
pene; and for every selling and making .-eturns, two shill.ings.
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X. And be it further en.acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
to be appointed a Parish or Town Officer, under the authority of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year. of the Reign of His present Majesty, in--
tituled, "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province," or under the authority of an Act
passed in the forty-sixth iyear of the Reign of His said Majesty, intituled,
" An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in thé thirty-third year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointnent of Parish and Town Officers, and also to' repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the tiirtv-third year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' An Act to authorise and direct the laying and collecting
of Assessments and Rates in every District in this Prvince, and
to provide for the payment of Wages to the Menibers of the House of
Assembly," shall neglect or refuse to perform the duty iimposed upon them
and each of them,. by the provision herein contaimed, in manner and form
as is herein specified and declared ; or if any person or persons, liable to
pay any of the Rates by this Act imposed, shall neglect or refuse to deli'
ver in a true list of his or her rateable property, real and personal, to the
Assessors, in manner and forn herein before specified, or shall wilfully
mistate such rateable property, every such person or persons shall forfeit,
and pay a sum of money not less than two pounds, nor more than five pôunds,
for the first neglect or refusal, and ten pounds for the second, to be levied
by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels; and upon con-
plaint of such neglect, -the Justices .of the Peace in Quarter Sessions
asseinbled, shall hear and determine the same; and upon sufficient proof
being made of such wilful neglect. refusal, or mistatement, they shall issue
such warrant, as aforesaid, (unless such fine shall be immediately satisfied,)
and 'such sum of money when collected, shall be paid into the hands of His
Majesty's Receiver General. to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, and towards the support of the Government of this Pro-
vince, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as it
shall please His Majesty to direct.

XI. And be zt further enacted by/ the authority qforesairl, That the Clerk of
the Peace in each and every Di'strict in this Province, shall, and is hereby
required to transmit before the end of the month of November, in each and
every year, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administèr-
ing the Government, an aggregate account of the said Assessment, in ordér
that the same may be laid bef'ore the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, which shall contain a true and full statement of every species of
property in respect of which such Assessment was made, and the Clerks of
the Peace respectively, are hereby authorised to demand, and the Treasurer of -
each District is hereby respectively required to pay each of the said Clerks of the
Peace for their trouble in making up such aggregate account, the sum of twenty'
shillings. (a)

XII. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Collece-
tor may deduct at the rate of five pounds for every hundred pounds, arid-
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no môre, as a full compensation for his service in collecting, any-Law to the
contrary notwithstanding, and the Treasurer shall give a Receipt for all
money paid to-him by any Collector.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful fbr the said Justices- -at their respective General Quarter
Sessions assembled, or the greater part of them, then and there assem-
bled, to nomimaite and appoint a proper person, being resident within
the District, to be Treasurer of said District, which Treasurer shall give
suficient security in such sum as shall be approved of by the said Justices
at their respective General Quarter Sessions, then and there assembled, to
be accountable for thé several sums of money which shall be respectively
paid to him in pursuance of this Act, and to pay such sum or sains of money
as shall be ordered to be paid by the Justices in their General Quarter
Sessions, and also for the true and faithfil execution of the trust reposed in
hini, and all and every such sum or sums of money as shall be paid into his
hands by virtue of, and, in pursuance of this Act, shall be deemed and
taken to be the Public Stock of the District, and the said Treasurer shall
and is hereby required to pay so much of the money in his hands to such
person or persons as the said Justices at their respective General Quarter
Sessions, or the. greater part of them, then and there assembled, shall, by
tlieir order, direct and appoint, for the purposes therein recited, and for
any other uses and purposes to which the Public Stock of said District is
or shall be applicable by Law, reserving at all and every time or times, to
and for his own use, as a reward for his labour and expence, the sum of
tliree pounds for every hundred pounds that shall or may be paid into his
hands by the said Collectors for the purposes afoi.e aid

XIV.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That the said
Treasurer shall and is hereby required to keep Books of Entries or the
several sums respectively received and paid by him, in pursuance of this
or any other Act, now or hereafter in force in this Province; and also to
deliver in a true and exact account upon oath, which oath any one of the
Justices, at their respective General Quarter Sessions, is hereby authori-zed
to administer, of all and every sum or sums of money respectively received
and paid by him, distinguishing the particular uses to which such sumor sums
of moiiey have been applied, to the Justices atevery GeneralQuarter Sessions,
to be holden for the District, and shall lay before the Justices ofsuch Sessions
the proper vouchers for the same, and also transmit once in each and every
year, a certified copy thereof on oath, to the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Person administering thé Governnent, in order that the same
may be laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly; and the
discharges of the said Justices of the Peace, or the greater part of them,
by their orders made at their General Quarter Sessions, to such Treasurer,
shall be taken and aUowed as good and sufficient acquittance to the full
amount thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shall
and may be lawful for the, said Justices of the Peace, at'their General Quar-
ter Sessions, or the greater part of them, from time to time, to continue
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su'ch Treasurer in bis office so long. as they shall see convenient, ànd to
remove him at their pleasure, and -to appoint any other proper person ifi
his place.

XVI. A nd be it further enacted 'b the .aut1oiity aforesaid, That the Âsss-
ments and Rates hereby imposed, may be in the. form her'eunto sub.
joined..

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, That this Ace
.shall be and continue to be in force for four years, and no'more.,

Form of an Assessment for the Township, for the Year commencing- and'ending the.
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Two Hundred Persons, (or as the case may be) in the above gateon.
named District, have the Property hereunder enumerated. te. Valuation. 1 Pouid. d.
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